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BROS., DEALERS IN
ALLISON jr. to., 270 Front street.

A"TTWOOD ANDERSON, COTTONFAO-to- r
and Commission Merchants, 2M Front.

UANK-FIR- ST NATIONAL OF MKMPM8.
, a fVH- - p"'1- - ftt'' Nwtn J?d'iyip-- I

U. it., MAVIiinioiBOWMAN. 202H , Main street. Spooled

'rUTT BANK, NEW "BANK Btfttpni.8Ti
S Madison street. B. 11. lobey, rrern

E. CKIrkCaahier.
AROLINA LIFE INS.CO-,2- MAIN 8T.C J. Davia, Pree'ti W. F. Boyle, Seo'y.

""TSlappTAnce a andersonattorIj 825 Main stree Memphis.

tVCKINSONTwiLLIAMS A CO., COTTON
U Factors, 210 Fiont street.

JZi Magasines, etc., 10 Jefferson and 63 lieal.

F-
-

ISHER,"TMIrT4l30TMARBLE-W0RK- 8

and Drain Pipe, cor. Adauis and 8eoond.
OEPEL. LEOPO U. A ENT,D BALER
in Organa and Knabe'a Pianos, 375 Main.

ROVER 4 BAKER'S BKWIHw MA- -G chines, 318 Main atreet.
FEINRICH,' P. H. BRO OONFEO- -

tiuna, Urocenes. liluuors. etc., Main.

LITTLETON VREDENBUROH'S
22 Madiaon atreet.

J., MERCHANT TAILOR. NO. 17LEROY, at., between Muin and Front
Tl CoOOMBS, KELLAK A BYRNES, HARD--Im andjat Mttin- -

BROS. A CO., H ARDWARE,ORGILL Implements, 312 Front.
ODESTAjT CAZASrSA, DEALERS "INP Confections, etc., 252 Maiti, oor, N . Oonrti

P' ESCOTT, 0. F. 4 CO.. DEALERS IN
Coal Oil, Lamps, Soaps, etc.. 40 Jefferson.

QTEAMD Y E RS A CLE AN E RS
.Hanson 4 Walker (late Hunt 4 Hanion),

' 8eootidatreet. .. ' tvmiiRRY A MITCHELL," WHOLESALE
J dealerain BooUBhooaand Hats. 32 Main.

hitm6re7e., steam job printer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JtulffeOt Hflenth 1 adie-la- Vireutt.
In anawer to the ealla of the bar and people

of thia cireuit, I announce myself a eandn
forjudge of the Fifteenth Judicial Cirouis.
poinnrised of Shelby. Tipton and rayette
eouritios. Ito T. J. FLIPP1JM.,

At the request of ft respeotablo p.rUou 6t
the Bar, and of the people of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit, I announoe myself a candi-

date for Judge of that Cirouit. The election
is to be bold on the 6 rat Thursday, being the
4th day. of August nex j,

April 22, 1870. ay..r
Judge of Supreme Court.

"... The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T, SNEED,
of Fayette oounty, are authorised by mm to
present his name to the people of Tennessee as

' a candidate for Judgeof theSapeesueCeartfof
the Western Diviniou. Elootion, Aug oat 4th.
1870. , , r- - . te

In response to the published call of members
of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-
see, and numeroua solicitations of friends. I

.1 hereby announce myself as a oandldate for the
tu Bench of the 6upreme Court of the State
...i April0, 70. JAS. W. DEADERICK.
" " We are authoriicd and requested to an-

nounoe Hon. T. A. R. NELSON as a enndi-d- at

for Supreme Court Judge from the haet-- ,,

ern Diviaion. The election is to be held on
.. the Brat Inursday in August, anu iwo (uuiti
... from eaca oi me tnree ivisiona of the. State

', are to be elected.

SPRINGS t.i:
M0NTVALE SPRINGS, ; 1870.

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT,
THIS in Blount oounty. East Tenn..
will be onen for the reoeption of visitors op
the first of June.

,ut The marked benelcial results attending the
uae of these waters in functional derange-
ments of the :,; .:! )

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, and the
Cur of Chronio Diseases, attest

n. ! their Medioal Propertie. j

" The tmi'dings at Montvale have been re- -.

paired, refitted and repainted, and everything
put in goord order. "

All the aocessonea for enjoyment and reore-- "

ation at the best watering places will be found

i "xh'e fncilities for reaching Montvale this sea--i

' son are increased by the extension 'of the
Knoxville and Charleston railroad, and regu-

lar trains are running to Maryville, whence
are conveyed in coaches to thegaseengers miles distant. '

BATES OF HOAllDi" Per Day, 250j per Week, $16 00 per Month,

ri Address, for Pamphlets containing an- -

Knovilie, iron.

INSURANCE.

M ANOXIC MUTUAL

. Life ' Assnrance Association,

.' 'V'.-- ' OF MEMPHIS, TENIT,

In CaloDerative and Purely Mutual Charter
Perpetual Forever Kiempt from all

lazes by the Laws of the State.

io,ooo foh ioi
iviTinVJ" H MAKK8' YOU 'A

' 'Hi member of the Association I. e. 10 for
' ' fcolioy. $1 medical examination fee, and 1

" ?ontingcnt fee, said $1 payable yearly In ad-- "

vance foroflice expenses. On the death ol a
'.member an assessment of 12 is lovied on every

'"surv ving member, wnicn is m; smuuni
i u at.. . r honi.fiiarv nf the deneased

W ..ID M inw .. ... . . . - .
,; member, thirty dnys being given to pay in the

assessment ol 2 aiieruue uoiiu.niiuu.
! the Association numbers, several thousand

' ' they will be classed accordingtn ages, vis: All
'' between the ages of 15 and 26 years in one

- class, and all between 25 and 35 yors n bii-.u-

BnJ nn un tn fift vears. Which IS the
' limit: and every clrnn to be carried to 6.WW

members, then enon poncy .win m n
' mi ih.t TTnil that timA eAch DOUCV Will DC
'

worth double the number of dollars as thore
' are members of the class ; and at the death of

' a memtxr the surviving members or his jinss
i i..u...u,i1i.l- - ThnnalievfeeoftlO.

er the greater portion of it, is ude a sinking
fund to proviue ior vne aeiiniuciio. v.

" t -- . .aM fnnil i. kiunnd on interest, the
' interest accruing therefrom, after defraying

the expenses, coming back to the policy-hol- d

ers as dividenas. Jiie aavsniages over r--
linary Life Insurance Companies are: f"

' giaoics can break it; the fees are so small, and
rovuired to be paid atsuch long intervals, that
any and every man can secure tn his family a
competency upon his death. This Company

fraternity. t'- - 1 HAur.n, rn v.
H. M. HAUAIN, oee y.
II IJ THAIlKR. Treas.

BoAgn or Dmirrot-H- on P T boruggs, of
Messrs Scruggs A Duncan: A Vaocaro, tjq, of
Uessrs A Vaccaro t Co: S SUnton, Jt- -

tD & aioore: A Uatcneu,
' H.Lchett: Kd Picket. Jr. attorney at law. 63

1 aiou strset.
W. R. llonogs, M. D.. Medical Egaalner,

suffice So. ss Mndisnn st. gi--

JCAJNTEsr
'. JOHN KEID,
Carpenter and Builder,
( Isi thHj,rearof 'i Jeflrsi.

gar Residence, No. 30 Exchange street (ex- -

tnd"1'. -

JOB PRINTING.

a. EkiiiN. .

Jc. PKINTSJt,!

--.a wl

W In

WHISKY.

Old Copper-Distille- d Bourbon !

ttTE ARE jrnfTs" RECErPT OF A

large lot of Kentucky itourboas; favor-
ite brands: handmsJe; tuarmus; froia one
to foe years oid : which we oSr to the trade
low. Also. Rye Whifky and imi-or- t i 1 iaes.

ROOA.N. StLDtX A CO..
7 i rr",,l -- "t

!

.

7Cane Wrnpjilnij Paper
t)ILt.HRJ VO'tl FROSTST..

SROW. for HeweU Remlev Co. s
have aow o kaed a full sepply

end general assortment i ' vs. whifh they

i

N RAT AND EXPKDITlOlS JOB
IX'H' eU ai U Madiaua street.

D
I 11 I Ml

By E. WHITMORE.
7T

VOL. Xi

i :t it o t
r O i.i.'i A'jf '.
i ...ii j i,i 1. 1. u' i Ttiere

" Goods
'blodh-chec- h

is
.i.iin.kni.'M.: i and

a in dress goods, called '
.; 'i ',: . ;

aji article no for its low
pried than for the of its

0 !H 0 J 1 1 0 it alike to service, climate. 't .

of dress goods is really worth cents a
' I'll KUlll I'l I1UI

is marked
In') Y V ft$PaKfn(

hitr: hj: ..oV:
. i u 'i ir :i k

PUBLIOLEDGER.
rnnE tubltc ledgerib published
Xr 'vrf afternoon (except Sunday) by

: E. WIIITM OHE, ;

At N. 13 Madison street.
The Public Lxdok is served subscri-

bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEiSN CKNTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earners.
By mail (in advanoe)i One year, i St six
monthsf ftj ikri)) inunths., 2 one month.
TS.ceuU.. ... . ..hi

Newsdealerg pupped 4 Hi oents per oopy,

Public Ledger, '

Publilhed every Toesday at 17 per atnam (in
idrance) ; clubs ef five or more, II 60.

unon subiects of sreneral
Interest to the public are at all times aeoept- -

aoie.rt - i i . t 3 '- Keeeted manuscripts win, Hot be retarned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY . i

Firsi faeertl'on!...I.JlJ0.aa4l i)6 per iquijre.
Subsequent insertions 60 '
For one week ? 00 " "
For two weeks . 4 60 " "
For three weeks.........: 6 00 " "
For ene month 7 60 "
RATES py jlDVERTI3INJ JN WEEKLY.

First insertion $1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight line of nonpareil, solid,' eonstitute a
sauare.

Tli .,.1 vA dvirtlenintji will be charsred
aceording to the- fac ooeupied at abeve
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
toe men.
A Notices In toeal column inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion., ..
' Special notices Inserted for ten eents per line
for eeon insertion.
i Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
oents per line. i i. .

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion. -

To regnlar advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All Ollis ior auverusint are uuo wuou
Ih.I.iI ..il n.u.Viln An 'I'lTt.QTlll- -

All letters, whetlier epou business or other
wise, must be addressed to.

r.. wnimoRE.
l; ' " ' Publisher and Proprietor.

11 " "' " "From the Mobile Register.
'

t

SECONCILED.1-- '' ;

i1 iBfJOBgrHIMKJt.rOU.AROM,.,

What was it came between my love and me,
That fatal day . '

The sun was shining brightly as before, , i
The dial held the morning at our door,
Th. w.va m.nt invinr on a shinv shore.
When like a phantom twixt my leve and me
t l'bat shadow lay! ,,,,

I could not give it either form or shape; '
i, , But subtle still, ,.,

It sped its dagger to the conscious heart (

It rem me
And. writhing underneath the eruel Smart,
We sought in vain the shaduw to escape,
r i w .1 , ..Tbatttruck-toki- ll. , ,

Bnt o'er th chasm we clasped hands,and hold
...... i The severed oordii .1

Troths were not ever plighted thus to break t

Hoar! were not e'er united thus to break ;
A sudden rupture loving for lere s sake,
We wailed till the shadow was dispelled.
J n And peace restored.,

I would not have that shadow some again, ''
,, .. .. i j.. With ri fraught t '

I would not have my heart so lillod with foars ;

I would not have hereyessodrowned In tears;
For all the love and peaoe of future years,
I ne'er weuld weloome bark the crushing pain
..: wn, t i.i, That shadow brought. .

,.1 ii, ,:t

THE PRINCESS EDITIIA."

The Lira ! Hlatorjr ef Xw 1"gk'a
. llalt -- Asiosiynisi" The "Dauifls.
Irr o I.ola Moatf"-T- h Bv

' rlaa Wnie and the asw lsrk l.rr-tsrns-- A

ttj-nDg;-e ana tvesttful
t Csirr.(,i i,,' .;, ,. ; a.
Froi the Kew York Ilorad. , ', ;

. The world U full of curiosities. Wbile
progreig is waking , gigantic strides,
knaves and idiots jump into the Van and
are whirled along. Old dodge, tried a
century p go, 'are successfully
to-d-ay, and it is quite erratic to uppoe
that the food for tragedies, romances and
the varioui works of fiction hare been
devoured by greedy writer. The fact ii
that at the present time there 'is more
sterling s,tuU' delight the fanry,' more
genuine material f.0 enchant the imagi-

nation ha i.tW Scott, Fielding or
Smollett ever dreawed of. ftup good,
attiinir tnri'hlii'ht. Lcji.vy- -

coatcd novel is notluZ' without myU;r j .'

and in the case about to ui prencnVed
ambitious youthw will have something to
gtant ri)Hiri, as the facta trill furnish them
with sufficient fortitude to tear Ibeir hair,
burn their lamps, vrito until
thoir faces grow blue, and get np a trot-tiu- it

natch to the aeareat iAu4
yet, notwithstanding the ridiculous fea-

tures which surround it, there is some-
thing sad in its contemplation, and some-
thing' that mirst enlist the heartiest sym-

pathy of tha community. .Indeed when
the tni'ataietant of the mystery-- be-

comes known, the poor victim cannot
fail to evoke a deep and general cominia-seratioa- ..

, ...m I . i

A0 tns TR1SCESS WIS FAIR TO Stt. ;

For the past few dare the public hare
been rather enlivened by the appearance
upon the world's- - stage of a young lady

urportntg to oe tne a au cuter oi ixia
lontcz, a name to which there was once

attached "OracH in all 'the,
accomplishraiita ihat could adorn
wosnaa, B person, ana possessing

&mA ml narklinff lntllwL the
I... I. 1. ,L- -
if x L Woman's Suffrace cliuue. made
her dtbut at SlPinway Hall on i bursdaj I

eveninc last Tie subject of her lectare j

was (ha ' t tosoaD ano toe
aimrff herrfiafaniimsked mother, Lola
ii . i ik. mi ihs
osnal eoncn-catto- n of plump and lanky

ladrocatet of the cans,' number of

,1 S(."1)H .A.'j

I lU 111 J V

LARGEST

MEMPHIS, TJENN,:

WPrr
Egs: .UJ.U jU.H. Uj.il U

CITY CIRCULATION.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE

'M-U;- .;L I IV K-
- ,..: :. '';z:': :v,,: !

'

'...
will he placed for, your inspection to-da- y. in

establishment, novelty Amuline
Grehadi

highly recommended, less extremely ,

stylish appearance peculiarity texture,
wjfid1 adapts and '

This article 85

"Weekly

rnmmnnlcatlons

repeated

door-pane- l,

midnight

publUborV

elegant

to sell at 15 cents. You are invited to test its
texturc- - Inquire for

long-haire- d enthnRiafltg and a slim gath-
ering of curiosity seekers, bent no doubt
in comparing the appearance of the
debutante with that of the departed
Montes whose name she bore, More

than that, she was introduced ns no less
a personage than " the Princess Editha,
daughter of King Leopold and the Coun-
ters of Landsfeid.'!-Th- e sound of royalty
sent a thrill through the assemblage,
and, as if .by magic, views of splendid
castles, turrejed walls, the drawbridge
and portcullis, knights in glittering arms,
cavaliers with flowing hair and waving
plumes, fair dames on chargers monnted
ready for the chase, huntsmen and bril-
liant cavalcades, passed in panoramic
view before the, spectacled vision of the
expectant throng.

Herjioyel Highness appeared. It wai
a sorry sight to see. She failed. Since
tho'days of the Broadway showman there
has not beeB eucb a " sell."-H- er royal
eyes Hashed and wandered, and no Bth
lete ever ever exerted himself to such s

degree to gratify bis audience with a fin,
ished performance of the club exercise,
Her remarks were wild and incoherent
her gesticulation furious, and her gene
ral deportment bordering on the insane.
The women of the "Association" frowned,
and for the '

time their cause was
Jauehinir stock. , Alter, several spas
modic prances the robust descendant of
kings retired, having talked rationally
upon nothing, and unreasonably upon a
thousand topics. What a lacing she may
have received from the free female sub
jects of America in the ante-roo- does
not appear, but certain it is' that not a
single bouquet was presented her. And
so the poor princess failed.
"' ' '

GET THEE TO A CONVENT.

Who was the Princess? Ah I there was
the rub; It was evident to most people
that the mantle of Lola Montes had not
fallen upon her royal daughter. Indeed,
herhearera, not nnnatnrally, opined that
the young lady had never seen, that bril-

liant porforirtRr in all her life, and that
while she might be a princess, her name
was not Montez. Who was she? Let
the tale be told. .

. Some years ago a respectable gentle-
man named Solomon was employed ns
book-keep- in the flour establishment of
Mr. John llecker. lie was an intolli
gent and well educated man, his family
consisting ot a son, and three daughters,
among them being Claudia Solomon, a
beautiful young girl, pure and maiden-
like; With earnest appreciation for
"conventional" education, Claudia was
sent. to. a convent in Bavaria by her
father Lnvinir thi anlitndn' nf tllA hnlv
clace and desirous of shutting herseff
from the world, Claudia after a few years
became a nun. . Her modest, retiring
demeanor, her earnest sincerity during
the devotional exercises, her angelic as-

pect, and her loving, affectionate nature
made her the pet and pride ot the con-
vent. Her path was strewn with flowers.
and for , her the prospects were bright
indeed. '. i ., i ; ,; .

BLACK CLOUDS DARKEN' THE HORIZON"

Meanwhile Claudia's father died sud
denly of an epileptic fit in the otlice
where he had been so honorably engaged,
and the family removed to New Orleans.
From some cause Claudia quitted the
Bavarian convent and journeyed to New
Orleans. It was supposed by her family
that she had come to found some con-re-

in that locality, but such was not
her intention, and after remaining but a
short period with her relatives she set
out for New York. u .i

As the story riins( she at once pro-
ceeded to Mr. Becker a, and niakingher-sel- f

known as the daughter of his former
faithful emplove, was cordially welcomed
as a guest. .Sue was then recommended
to the Belvedere House, where she stayed
some weeks, but. suddenly , left. On
making inquiries of Mr. llecker as to pe-

cuniary settlements,' Mr, Wila, of (he
Belvedere Houses was - informed that
Claudia had just, left (Hecker's)
house, where she had resided some
weeks. ' So ' ends episode number two,
and for the time the heroine vanishes.

BTRANRERS, BENEVOLENCE AND BLOOD.

'It mm gjjnday, lust as the service in
most churches had closed, when two vis
itors apDeared at an arisiootaiip French
restaurant on Eighth street. Due was a
clerical gentleman, past mluUle ago, and
the other a female, whose features showed
traces of buauty and refinement, though
marks of pare and sorrow apre distinctly
visible throughout. With a dignified yel
engaging air (he clergyman introduced
the lady to the domestics,' requesting
that her wants should be attended to in

(

every particulnr. She was faint and
looked fatigued. It was Sunday, how-

ever, and those having the direction of
the establuihatcni were absent at
the time. Being assured thst' every
provision would be made for the lady
the clergyman took his leave. In tha
house there resided a celebrated trage-
dienne, whose nobility of character and
benevolence1 are as natural as herwell-know- n

geaiua. Being apprised of the
circumstances,, Miss Matilda Heron at
one hastened to afford all aid within her
power, and the proprietor of the esUib- - i

lishment having in the meantime arrived,
.n.n.amlitl WIM llllit fl W VlM tPWlTW.

ranr accommodation. Alonethe stranger
snoduy ' counea me bockij im jiisi
Heron, who, heeomiex interested in her ,

juung anu uin"j ..kiwi,
time paased ploaiantlj- - until ni(ht. To- -

wiM twelve a riocg aiiaa iieron waa
mnm-- & by Moninn moans .from an
adjoining chamber, and, proceeding to

-- I! - . I V,

15, 1870.

-

'

"

;

i

"

,.

, .. t

i

'

(

ail ii L I

ascertain the cause, discovered that the
stranger was complaining of a pain about
her heart. Medical assistance was
brought into requisition, and though the
young lady was suffering from a danger-
ous epileptic fit, the blood issuing pro-
fusely from the mouth, the physicians
succeeded in restoring her to conscious-
ness. She was, however, unable to rise
for a few days, at the end of which time
she left the house, returning soon again,
however, to thank her benefactress., The
young lady here spoken of was, Claudia
Solomon.

BULLION', FAME AND LUNACY...'

It is comparatively a short time since
the banking house of Mesdames Wood-hu- ll

& Claflin, on Broad street, was en-

tered by a young woman, who, it is said,
earnestly requested to be employed in
the counting-roo- of that firm. She
moiled toward the ledgers, and, opening
them, asserted her ability as an ac-

countant, (jiving, by the way, occnlar
demonstration, of her knowledge in the
astoundingly rapid manner in which she
added up the figures. ' It was at this
ofKce she declared she was the daughter
of Lola Montez, and being ever ou the
alert to turn a Denny, the ."female
brokers!' saw a golden harvest in store
for the supposed daughter of the famous
danaeust. and immediately suggested
the idea of giving a lecture on the sub
ject, to which a ready assent was made.
She made a few visits in company with
Mesdames Woodhull & Claflin, asserting
herself in some places as " the editor of
the Druggists I'nce Current, introduc
ing herself to others as the r rincess
Editha," and assuring all generally that
she had but little time to spare, as her
carriage was in waiting.1 At this wtiige
few could have failed to perceive that
Claudia Solomon was soon to be a luna-
tic, as her speech and acts demonstrated.

When questioned by Mrs. E: Norton
as to whether she had studied the subject
of her lecture, or had prepared any notes,
she replied: i

"No, Madam, I am going to speak
from the inspiration of the moment. I
will speak from the heart."

" Very well," rejoined Mrs. Norton, "1
think you will regret it."

And so she did most bitterly. As al-

ready mentioned, the lecture was a com-

plete breakdown nonsensical and idi-

otic. It was the more humiliating, hav-
ing been got ton np under the stnetion
and earnest approbation of the Woman's
Suffrage Association, many members of
which naturally imagined that the sight
of a Princess on their behalf would surely
resuscitate the cause and put vigor into
some of the dilatory members of the
society. But fate decreed otherwise,
and the Princess came to grief.
A FORSAKEN DEBTOR AND SYMPATHIZING

' FRIENDS. ' .

Prior to her unfortunate exhibition at
Stcinway Hall, the "Princess," enter-
taining a just appreciation of her royal
station, proceeded in stylo to the Astor
House and hired apartments to the
modest tune of twenty dollars per day
Friends had flocked to see her in large
numbers, enchanted in being allowed to
kiss the hem of her royal garment. She
had been the center of attraction, and
the subject of the most flattering com
ments. Alas! with failure came aban
donment by the very parties who felt
honored in her presence, and the day
after her disastrous display, her gorgeous
apartments were entirely deserted. It
appears, however, that Mrs. Norton,
under the supposition that Editha was
what she represented herself to be, went
to the Astor House to tender her as much
sympathy as pcssible for her failure, and
to suggest that she repeat the effort in a
modest and becoming manner and so
make a triumph of it (assuring her that
all was useless unless her hrst act on the
platform uliqulij be the reading of vouch-
ers to. her idfintity)r

t'laudia-fi- ir it was she then con
fessed she was not what was generally
supposed; that she was pennilets, and
did not know where she could stay over
that night. Mrs. Norton requested her
to eo to a quiet place which she would
procure for her.' Claudia consented, and
at ten o'clock on Saturday night a place
was obtained. She, however, decliued
to go. Judge Tisdale, of Washington,
was in 'he room, but did not carp to in-

terfere. On buiiday Mrs. orJnD re-
lumed, and found Claudia in a danger
ous, convulsive fit, the blood streaming
freely from her moulh, and her actions
being exceedingly wild. .Remaining with
btr ioftf jiffi6 flr-'- .Norton left her in
an improving OMUdipo. '

, j
a DRIV At M1DMUHT.

' Having learned that the Princess had
prt,i that Me8(laniea Woodhull A

Claflin were her bankers, those ladies
procapM JO Aff IT4il SHi!

lightened Mie propri;loi. u IMat eiU-lUhmen- t,

stating that they (Woodhull t
Clatiin) had Do funds whatever in trust
forth "Lady Ediths," and himed Ihttt
they imagined her mental faculties were
astray. The lady banker were right, as
subsequent events but too aadly proved.
The Princess was now debtor about eighty
dollars, and SU'tson immediately de-

tective Todd to work. With much con-

sideration and kindness the latter listened
lo the strange ltement Of the'Poorjirl

. .ns conwuiru iu Fv -- ., r
amaf e ti the residence or Mrs ? ortoii.

...w, r. -
and though kne lor the money in

indicated 'hata ci.rwi mnniiL-r- . umiu..
sha desired that it shm.ld b paid. Bat a
Claudia became oeuy and then Tsulent,

,,; ''Coil's. Dry

jard. It
merits, ma- -

yet, by persuasion, she was induced to
enter the carriage, which was immedia
tely driven to Police Headquarters,
where the unfortunate victim ol a tor-

tured brain wag charged before Inspector
Jamison. With an eloquence, grace and
dignity that would nave done honor to
princess, she denied her impecuniosity
and proudly asserted her right to the
titles which she bad assumed, she pre
vailed, and with commendable humanity
no further action was then taken, and
Claudia was driven back to the Astor,
where she had another terrible epileptic
(it., Dr. Swan was of opinion that she
was insane, and a guard was placed over
ner.

'

THE FINALE.

.The climax was at hand. Yesterday
morning the symptoms increased, though
the once noble creature maintained her
elegant bearing to the last. Her beauti
ful eyes flashed like lightning, and, it
seems, in the heat of her excitement,
she threatened to horsewhip half a dozen
bystanders at a time She was visited
by a large number of ladies and gentle
men, but all their advances, with tew
exceptions, were indignantly repelled.
Being urgently requested to proceed to
the Astor House, Miss Matilda Heron at
once hurried thither, and, upon seeing
her, the poor maniac flew to her arms
and wept bitterly. Miss Heron anorded
every passible consolation and sym
pathy. But. notwithstanding that she
became greatly mollified, Dr. Swan and
Other physicians pronounced her per--
fectly insane, and, by general consent, a

r 7Icarriage was procured, and the poor
lady, accompanied by Miss Heron and
detective Todd,, drove rapidly to the
liloomingdale Asylum, where Miss Heron
at ber own expense volunteered to main
tain her until she recovered; but, Leing
without the certificate of two physicians,
admission was respectlully declined
Detective Todd thereupon assumed
the responsibility of the charge, and
drove to Forty-secon- d street, where
Claudia was intrusted to the temporary

g ot a lriend
THE GRKAT FALRTAPP AROUSED PROM

:!.' SLUMBER.

During Monday night, when all the
guests of the Astor were buried in sleep,
a pair of boots lay at the door of Mr.
Uackett's room. Those boots acted like
a powerful magnet. There was a charm
in their very toes. The night was far
advanced, when a strange knock was
heard, a handle was gently turned, the
door opened, and in elided a beautilul
feinule in white. She looked like an an-
gel, but there was a strange gleaming
from the eye. A snow white hand stroked
back the hair from Mr. Uackett's brow.
He awoke, and, thunderstruck, heard in
silvery accents the words

"You are an old man: can I trust
von?" '

With that chivalrous bearing which
has ever marked his great Faistattiau
career. Mr. Hackett leaned upon his el
bow with a benign smile and answered

Of course you can, madam.
"Well, then," she rejoined, "I want

your protection.
" And you must have it," responded

the eentleman. i '
John and the specter vanished. It

was Claudia the maniac. Mr. Hackett
then fell into a dreamy slumber.

The Man T. h at Iliad
The Stanford (Kj.) Dispatch tells how

General Zollicoffer was killed, and says
the fatal bnllet was hred by a young man
named Chrisman, who was in Colonel
Fry's regiment. . The Dispatch adds:

toung Chrisman, alter the' wnr,
brooded over the act until his friends be- -

ean to apprehend da neer of insanity
He was a brave and honest soldier, and
could not possibly have felt any compunc
tion of conscience for killing an enemy
in actual battle: but the reflection that
he hao. Iilled a hnma being who, at the
time, ooulq have been made a prisoner
by the mere stretching forth of his hand.
who was powerless to do him any injury,
so wrought upon his conscience preyed,

it were, upon the very vitals of his
mind that he finally sank, and, it is
feared, into hopeless insanity.

A few days ago a writ was awarded
against him by the Judge of the Wayne

we &SSwph VhSlorn condition Qf insanity fullr estab
litibtU, and he wu sppt, for more skillful
treatment,' to the lunatic asylum atliop-kinsvillp- .'

4 Rlr"! rr nwii""
At a tace on the llaenolia course, at

Mobile, on the 27th of Alar, a dark bar
horse, formerly owned in thii city by "a

carpenter, trotte4 a race of five hf-at- to
a wagon weiijhing pounds, and the
.1 1 : . l : i " l . ,
umc(. Tfiuiuj )ie miiua. ids tast
ant) slowust heaV W Irottad i It.The Indianapolii borw waa heatea only

ni'fli. Tke the track at fire seconds
low, nj eight aeoonds for wa(rin, it will

compare with the faateat time made on
the best track in the country by the white
1( lined bay. Mr. Bonner may ret have
to tulbn bis promise to pay one hundred
thousand dollars for a home that can trot
as fast ai Dexter. ndiaapi Senti-
nel,

A submarine velocipede ia the next
new thing in Paris. It is ao arranged
that the rider, or rather the inmate, can
aee ail around him, and either rise or de-

scend in the water at will. He occupies:
horizontal position andii supplied with

plenty of condensed air.

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO.

8'

SO WELL AND FAVORABLYNOW with a good assortment of

ETC.,

J
lo. Second Street,

FURNITURE,

'iKi

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
JCRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Memphis, Tennetsajeee.
Guttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will

rceelre Prompt Attention.

RAILROADS.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

TIa or Cairo, '

SHOULD rCRCHASK T1CIITS BY THE

Erie & & Great Western R'y

Forming the best and most comfortable line to
New York, Boston, and Northern and Atlantic
eities, with masnioent Palace Combined pay
and Night Coaches, through to New lork
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILT.

This is the only line from Cincinnati to New.. on maninniiant! the On V line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
Uauge ; the only line wnose trains run luruuKii
to New York without change; the only line
runnine coaches throurh without using; com
promise wheels i the only line running Palace
Broad Gauge Coaches through witboutchange.

at-- If vou desire urouint time and certain
nr.nM.tlim, finnit soenerv on the continent.

most comfortable oars in the world, inostinag- -

nilioent dining halls and ample time Ior moals,
and the safe-it- , best, and most comfortable
route go to New York by the Ems axo

amd Ohsat WasTKRN Railway.
Tickets by this line fur sale at all Ticket

Offioos through the South. ,'Gen'l Passenger Af't, N. Y.
W. B. SHATTt'C.

Ocn'l South'n Ay't, Cinoinnnti. O. ig--

NOTICES.

NOTIC TZ.

DISPOSED OF MY ENTIREHAVIXO in the firm of Judnon Jt Co. to
the remainiug partners, I aiu no longor a mem-
ber thereof. They assume all the inilebted-- n

r said firm, and are alone authorised to
collect the indebteduei-- s due the same.

J. I. Ai.CAA.ur.iv.
Memphis. Tenn., May 2t. 18TU.

Mill EBUSINESS OF SAID FIRM WILL liE
1 continued as heretofore by the under-
signed remaining partners, under the name
and style of Judxnn 4 Co.. who assume the
liabilities of said firm, and who alone are au-

thorised to collect the indebtedness due the
same. i. ii.jiu.u.i,

A. B. JUIIOUJ.
Memphis, Tenn., May 24, 170.

- In retiring from above firm. I cheerfully ,

recommenu laeio ui m ymr.iuano m ui
friends. J. C.
7

MILLINERY.

Fashions! Fashions!
MRS. M. C. HUNTER'S

Southern Emporium !

SO. 947 HA1S ST., ME.HPIIlt),

LACE POINTS,
COUCHETTES,

SASH RIBBONS.

AND FANCY OOODS OFm eTery desortplmn. anu uress-roaain- g in
Parialau Mode. Stammug

and Urii.l'nr n..n. to nnlcr.

BROKER.

J. 1IEXRY HAWLEY,

Merchandise Broker

1 and 3 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS. TEXSESNEE.
TT-

HOTEL.

WII ITEM OK E II O V H E.
K9 AND 111 ADAM.-- ST.. MEMPHIS.

Z.E. WaiUmore.Freprietor; H. A. Blake--
more, Clerk.

FAMILY ROOMS, FTRNISIIED uCHOICE TeotilaUd, will be let at Terr
rates during the euamet . feiacle rooms per
mouth, str per iwi, iiu; boari wiidoui
rMw. per montb, ws; iranient, z peruay.
Call and examine rooe2 awfure renting else-wh--

"''11"

PLUMBERS.
BKWHJtE, a.

Practical Plumbers,
AND HHK UTTERS.

VJ famprrepairod ud!tma Works pat ap.
Ilil--1 1SC0MDT.,MIMPEI8,TEH.
AU eretn prempUy aUeaded U. IW-- f

CARPETS. ETC.

AMES, UEATTIE & CO.,

396 Main St( Gayoso Block,

' !U-- 1 1

J (mil ALL KINDS Or '

CARPETS, ETC.,

AT LOWEST RATES,

92 ' And Will'Not Be Undersold.

PROVISIONS

Roofluff,

Louisville

Atlantic

ALEXANDER.

KNOWN. CAN BE FOUND AT ALL TIMES,

AT

XT IC

PIANOS.

H. G. HOLLENBERG,
AGENT FOR

CHICKERIXU FlliST PRIZE

gj
PI A

AWARDED THE
over all European and
American PIANUS, at

position, Paris.
ild on easy terms

ced prices. Also,
'nrlorsnd Church

ORGANS. Mr. Hollen-ber- g
is a practical Piano

and Organ builder of 3dilk years' experience.

Hwii.M'M iMTParticu ar atten
tion, paid to tuning, re
pairing, sale una reulin
second-han- d Pianos an
Organs.

m Main St., Clay Building,
2 MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

AT W HOLESALE.

HILL TERRY & MITCHELL

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, . TEXKEKMEE,

NOW ON HAND A COMPLETHAVE and are ready for the

Summer Trade.
w-i-

CARPETS.

CARPETS !

AT COST.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

CALL AT

Xo. 2(J0 Second Street.
srTfR iS!T ET ra.SH.

DISSOLUTION.

Xotiee of DisNoIutiou.
rniIEI,AWPARTNKI.lIIPIIERET0FOKE
J eiiming between lliilluin A Kelly is

by mutual eun?nt.

John v. kellV.- -

M.m,,b;., Arril 1. 'At

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors !
PROII'SAL.S WILL BESEALED at the Knginrer's oft. re, Memphis,

uatil L! ui., un the 1st of Auut.
1S7U. for the graduatinn, niKMtnry and bruige
surerstrature oa the Miivi.!.iMii Kn-- rail- -
nad. Cnvingtn and Kiplev, a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. A portion of the work

beary anil worthy the attention of Contrac-
tors.

HroBles and pwInVatinns ean be seen at tha
offii-- of the Chief Engineer. 4'i Main .treet,
Memphis, Tenn.. np and nft.T June i, 1STU.

lllVH. 11. MILI.INiiToX.
Cta. Eng. Mi. Kirer R. R.

ATTORNEYS.
wares-- .

. lci a. waiear.

mtlGIIT A WIUGIIT,
ATTOIINEYM AT IA.W,

KIIWIIIUsMlllerk. ISO.


